OFFICIAL PREMIUM LIST

108th, 109th, 110th and 111th
All Breed International
CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOWS
Friday, APRIL 22, 2016
2 Limited Entry Shows on Friday (200 dogs per show)
Saturday, APRIL 23, 2016
Sunday, APRIL 24, 2016

CENTRE WELLINGTON COMMUNITY SPORTSPLEX
550 Belsyde Avenue, Fergus, Ontario

These Shows Held Under The Canadian Kennel Club Rules
Unbenched – Indoors

Guelph and District Kennel Club Inc.
LIMITED BREED SHOW - Group 3
Saturday, April 23, 2016

BOOSTER
CANADIAN YORKSHIRE TERRIER ASSOCIATION
Saturday, April 23, 2016

JUNIOR HANDLING
Saturday, April 23, 2016

Theses show sponsored by ProPlan®
UNLEASH THE AWESOME™

ENTRIES CLOSE 8:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 2016
(or when the limit is reached for the Friday shows)
To comply with instructions issued by the Canadian Kennel Club we will be unable
to accept any entry reaching our Show Secretary after that date and time.
GUELPH & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB OFFICERS

President
Katelon Bajona-Fox

Vice President
Stephanie Bajona

Secretary /Treasurer
Gail Parker

Life Member
Edgar L. Bajona

Member
Tom Grodesky

SHOW COMMITTEE

Chairman
Edgar Bajona bajona@auracom.com

Show Superintendent & Secretary
MJN Show Services
9 Samya Court
(416) 759-8593
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4
www.mjnshowservices.com

Show Photographer
Dogs in Design
(613) 314-2816
ddphotographies@gmail.com

Booth Rentals and Information
Gail Parker
(519) 925-2275
perfectpets2@sympatico.ca

Show Veterinarian (On Call)
Graham Animal Hospital
(519) 855-6439
Hillsburg, ON

JUDGES

Edgar L. Bajona
3437 Hammond Bay Road, Nanaimo BC V9T 1E7

Jocelyne Gagne
128 Pearson Road, Welland ON L3B 5N4

Ronnie F. Natividad
55 Tropical Drive, Tierra Gloria, Subd, 1116 Quezon City, Philippines

Walter Pinsker
8847 Copper Ridge Drive, Chilliwack BC V2R 5V2

Shinichi Sonoda
495-42 Benbun Ilzuka, Fukuoka 820-0088, Japan

Chan Weng Woh
23 Jalan Desa Ampag, Desa Seri Ampag, 31350 Ipoh, Perak, Malaysia

CKC INFORMATION

The Canadian Kennel Club
200 Ronson Drive, Suite 400
Etobicoke, ON M9W 5Z9
Phone: (416) 675-5511
Fax: (416) 675-6506

Mr. Lance Novak
Executive Director
information@ckc.ca

Mr. Paul Oslach
(519)822-2177
poslach@outlook.com

Conformation Representative:
Mr. Ted Fahlgren

CKC Director:
Mr. Paul Oslach
75 Davis Street Guelph ON, N1E 3G0
# 2016 Judging Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Fri. April 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Show #1</th>
<th>Fri. April 22&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Show #2</th>
<th>Sat. April 23rd</th>
<th>Sun. April 24th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jocelyne Gagne*</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jocelyne Gagne*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Edgar L. Bajona*</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh*</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Jocelyne Gagne*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
<td>Jocelyne Gagne*</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh*</td>
<td>Jocelyne Gagne*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh*</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonoda*</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
<td>Ronnie F. Natividad*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BIS BPIS</td>
<td>Chan Weng Woh</td>
<td>Shinichi Sonada</td>
<td>Walter Pinsker*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Baby Puppy</td>
<td>Best Baby Puppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>in Show</td>
<td>in Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Veteran in</td>
<td>Best Veteran in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Altered in</td>
<td>Best Altered in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Show</td>
<td>Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Group Judging

---

**Limited Breed Show**

**Guelph and District Kennel Club**

**Limited Breed Show for Group 3 – Working Dogs**

**Open to all Group 3 Breeds**

**Saturday, April 23, 2016**

**Judge**

Ronnie F. Natividad

55 Tropical Drive, Tierra Gloria, Subd, 1116 Quezon City, Philippines

*All Official Classes and Baby Puppy* (CKC Points Schedule in effect)

**Trophies**

Through the generosity of the members and friends of the Guelph and District Kennel Club, rosettes will be presented for all group placements, best puppy in group and best baby puppy in group.

**USA Exhibitors**

Bank drafts or money orders in Canadian Funds and personal cheques, payable in U.S. funds, and for the full amount of the entry will be accepted. *Personally discounted cheques will not be honoured.* Please do not mark personal cheques “Payable in Canadian Funds” or “At Par” as such items are not cleared through the banks. Your cooperation is appreciated.
MEET OUR JUDGES

EDGAR BAJONA

I’ve been licensed by the Canadian Kennel Club and judging dogs for the last twenty four years in Canada. I have also judged in the United States, Australia, Argentina, Brazil, Chili, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ireland, Mexico, Moscow and New Zealand. Also judged at the World Show in Argentina in (2005)

As far back as I can remember I have had dogs. At sixteen years of age I had an Airedale Terrier and an American Cocker Spaniel.

I was born in Malta, Europe and showed dogs prior to moving to Canada in 1961. I purchased my first Afghan hound in 1969, and bred my first litter in 1974. By 1987 we had produced over 30 Canadian and American Champions. We also bred Standard Longhaired Dachshunds under the JAGAR prefix. Also breed and exhibit Schnauzer (Miniature) and Poodles (Standard and Toys).

Life time member of the Canadian Kennel Club. Member of the Afghan Hound Club of Canada. Worked on club recognition, and Dog show representative for CKC Western zone Ontario.

My hobbies include traveling and Ballroom and Latin American Dancing.

JOCELYNE GAGNÉ

My love of Irish Wolfhounds began in 1978 and I bred my first Starkeeper litter in 1980. I have bred over 100 Irish Wolfhounds that became show champions, obedience & rally titlists, lure coursing and racing champions in Canada, the USA and Australia. I handled my hounds to numerous Best In Show and Best in Specialty wins, so I know what it’s like to be judged, as well as doing the judging!

I have also owned, shown and lure coursed Scottish Deerhounds and a Whippet. With my daughter I co-owned and showed a Norfolk Terrier.

For over twenty five years I have been involved in Lure Coursing and have officiated in this sport in Canada, the United States and Italy. I am a believer in form following function, so as a judge I want to recognize dogs that can structurally do their “job” and are outstanding examples of their breed.

As a conformation judge I am approved by the Canadian Kennel Club for all breeds in the Sporting, Hound, Terrier, Toy, Non-Sporting and Herding Groups, and by the American Kennel Club and FCI for several additional breeds. I am approved by the Kennel Club (England) to award CC’s to Irish Wolfhounds.

My judging invitations have included shows across Canada, the United States, Northern Ireland, Ireland, United Kingdom, Czech Republic, Finland, Germany, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway, Colombia, Australia and New Zealand. These assignments have included various specialties as well as all breed show assignments. One of the highlights of my judging career was the invitation from my peers to judge the prestigious Irish Wolfhound Club of America National Specialty in 2013, which coincided with my 35th year in the breed.

I love dogs, and truly enjoy judging. Excellent specimens in any breed are so exciting and deserve recognition. Judging affords me the opportunity to combine my love of dogs, travel and meeting interesting people.
RONNIE NATIVIDAD

Mr. Ronnie Natividad started his involvement with purebred dogs thirty years ago. He has successfully shown and bred Dobermanns, Boxers, Rottweilers, Miniature Pinschers, Siberian Huskies and Pugs. His kennel name is “Big Horn”, and it has produced Champions. He was responsible for bringing into the Philippines the renowned Bautzen Minpin Kennel of California.

Our revered judge is currently the Executive Vice President of the Philippine Canine Club, Inc. and the Chairman of the Affiliated Clubs Committee. A PCCI Life Member, he has served as its’ President for six terms. He was also the past president of the Philippine Dobermann Federation, a Charter Member of the Philippine Rottweiler Club, and was also a member of both the Miniature Pinscher Club and Dobermann Pinscher Club of America.

He received his first judging license for Dobermanns in 1986, and at present is a licensed All Breeds judge of the Philippine Canine Club, Inc. He has been judging extensively in all the regions of the Philippines, and has judged multiple times in Malaysia, Indonesia, India, Australia, Thailand, Japan, China and Taiwan. He has also judged in South Africa, New Zealand, Singapore, Hong Kong, Canada, Russia, Puerto Rico and Argentina.

WALTER PINSKER

Mr. Walter Pinsker started to breed and show Boxers with his wife Monika in 1969. Together they produced well over 100 champions, who in turn have been awarded Best in Show honours over 150 times. They produced the number one boxer in Canada and number one all breed dog in Japan. Mr. Pinsker and his wife have also owned/bred/exhibited SmoothFox Terriers, Shiba Inus, Whippets, and Akitas.

Mr. Pinsker started to judge dogs in 1978 and has been licensed to judge all breeds since 1990. Mr. Pinsker has adjudicated all over the world including the USA, Canada, Mexico, South Africa, Argentina, Brazil, Peru, Columbia, Thailand, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Philippines, Japan, Venezuela, Chile, Costa Rica, Germany, Sweden, Australia, New Zealand, India, Tasmania, Malaysia, Czech Republic, China, Ecuador and Norway.

Walter has had the honour to judge specialties in the following breeds: Boxers, Akitas, Whippets, Gordon Setters, American Cocker Spaniels, Borzois, All Dachshunds, Norwegian Elkhounds, Rhodesian Ridgebacks, Bernese Mountain Dogs, Doberman Pinschers, Great Danes, Great Pyrenees, Newfoundland, Rottweilers, Samoyeds, St. Bernards, Airedale Terriers, Welsh Terriers, specialties of the entire Toy Group, specialties of the entire Non Sporting Group, Bouviers des Flandres, German Shepherds, Bullmastiffs, Shiba Inus, Siberian Huskies, Miniature and Giant Schnauzers, Bulldogs, and Yorkshire Terriers.

Mr. SHINICHI SONODA

Qualifications and Position in the Dog World
FCI All-Breed Judge
AKU All-Breed Judge
JKC All-Breed Judge
JKC Approved Handler in Master grade
JKC Handlers’ Examination Committee member
WENG WOH CHAN

Mr. Chan was the President of the Malaysian Kennel Association for two terms and has served as a director of MKA from 1994 to 2009. A qualified Examiner for MKA judges Training Scheme and has served in the capacity of Chairman of Judges and Steward Sub Committee. Internationally he was a delegate for the FCI and AKU conferences, served in the Committee for AKU Judging Manual. In 2013, Mr. Chan was given the honour by FCI under the directive from President FCI Asian Section to inspect the new Iran Kennel Club.

He has shown or bred Pekingese, Pomeranian, Miniature Pinscher, Pug, Miniature Poodle, Whippet, Toy Poodle, Lhasa Apso and Smooth Fox Terrier. He has shown many Champions and BIS winners. He is a licensed International All Breeds Judge of the MKA, AKU and FCI. He had given CACIB, CAC, CC or judged in 65 countries around the world in the continents of Asia, Australia, Africa, Europe, North and South America. Some of the biggest dog shows he has judged were the Canadian Kennel Club Purina Invitational 2010, World Dog Show 2009, Brisbane Royal 2004, Adelaide Royal 2006, Hobart Royal 2007, New Zealand National Dog Show 2003, the National Dog Show in Canada, Champion of Champions at the Kennel Union of South Africa and Pedigree/Ozdog Top Dog of Australia 2004.

He has judged specialties of the following breeds; Pekingese, Poodles, Pomeranians, Boston Terriers, Pugs, Pekingese, Miniature Spaniel, Pomeranians, Petit Basset Griffon, Hounds, Dachshunds (Miniature), Chihuahuas and so on.

Breeding Career

Has been involved in breeding and showing Afghan Hounds and Siberian Huskies for a long time, and produced many champions. Has also been involved in Yorkshire Terriers, Fiat-coated Retrievers, Cavalier King Charles Spaniels, Dachshunds (Miniature), Chihuahuas and so on.

Judging Career

Approved as a breed judge for Afghan Hounds in 1981, and after that, approved as an all-breed judge in 2005. Has been judging at many shows throughout Japan including the FCJ International Dog Shows. Has also judged at shows in Australia, New Zealand, Taiwan, Korea, Hong Kong, Philippines and China. In addition, qualified as JKC Approved Handler in Master Grade in 1994. After that, has appointed as JKC Handlers’ Examination Committee member in 1999, and has judged at many Handling tests/competitions throughout Japan. Has also judged at handling tests/competitions, in China.

He has judged specialties of the following breeds; Pekingese, Poodles, Pomeranians, Boston Terriers, Pugs, Pekingese, Miniature Spaniel, Pekingese, Azerbaijan, Canada, Thailand, American Staffordshire Terrier, Yorkshire Terriers, Labrador, Golden Retriever, Thai Bangkeaw, Shih Tzu, Papillon, Siberian Husky, Beagle, Great Danes, Bernese Mountain Dog, GSD, Doberman, Rottweiler, American Cocker Spaniel, Pekingese, Chinese Crested Dog, Alaskan Malamute, Beagle, Alaskan, Fila Brasilla, Mexican Hairless, British Bulldog, Australian Shepherd, French Bulldogs, Shetland Sheepdog, Pembroke Corgi, Mexican Akita and Dachunds.

This year he is awarding CACIB/ CAC/CC or judging in Finland, Germany (3 trips), Bolivia, Brazil, Australia, Portugal, Sweden, Ireland, China, Serbia, Taiwan, Nicaragua, Czech Republic, Columbia, South Africa, India and Thailand, Guatemala, Mexico, Tukey, Norway, Croatia, Belgium, Greece and France. In 2015, Mr. Chan is judging BIG 9 in the European Dog Show in Norway, the big International Tokyo Dog Show, judging BIS at the first ASIA PACIFIC DOG SHOW in India, VDH Shows in Dortmund, Germany, judging WDS 2016 in Moscow and Brisbane Royal 2016.
ENTRY FEES

CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW AND LIMITED BREED SHOW

Entry fee per dog, per show ...................................... $30.00
Listing Fee per dog, per show ................................. $9.60
Exhibition Only ...................................................... $10.00
Baby Puppy (Saturday and Sunday only) .................... $12.00
Sexually Altered/Veteran (Saturday and Sunday only) .... $10.00
Pre-ordered Catalogue / At the show ..................... $5.00 / $6.00

All fees include H.S.T. and are in Canadian Funds. A listing fee is payable for all dogs entered at shows who do not have an individual C.K.C. registration number, or an E.R.N. number. All cheques and money orders are to be made payable to Guelph & District Kennel Club Inc. and mailed to:

MJN Show Services
9 Samya Court
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4

Entries close 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 6, 2016 or when the limit is reached for the Friday Shows.

FAX/CREDIT CARD ENTRIES–MJN SHOW SERVICES

MJN Show Services – Fax Number: 416-759-7790
MJN Show Services will accept entries when paid by VISA, MasterCard, American Express or e-mail transfer. The fee for this service is 10% of the total entry fee. Declined credit cards will be deemed non-payment and entries will be returned. Entries processed by credit card and then cancelled before closing time will be charged a fee of $3.00. MJN Show Services will not be held responsible for any difficulties encountered with fax transmissions. Please call to confirm receipt prior to closing.

TELEPHONE ENTRY SERVICE

THE ENTRY LINE–Internet site: www.theentryline.com
(519) 754-0393  1-800-293-2935  Fax: (519) 754-0796
Mastercard/Visa/American Express. The Entry Line will close off their telephone and fax lines 2 hours before closing on Wednesday, April 6, 2016 or when the limit is reached. This is a privately owned business that charges a fee for their service. MJN Show Services is not responsible for any errors made through The Entry Line.

EVENT REGISTRATION FEE

Effective Jan. 1/92, all dogs that are foreign born and foreign owned and enter Canada for the sole purpose of entering CKC events will no longer require a CKC registration number but will require an Event Registration Number (ERN).
The ERN number MUST be applied for within 30 days of the first day of entering a CKC event.
Fee is $59.40 per dog after January 19, 2015 plus applicable taxes. For further information contact:

The Canadian Kennel Club
Phone: (416) 675-5511
Fax: (416) 675-6506
information@ckc.ca
Hours: 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. (Monday - Friday)

CATALOGUES

Catalogues are available on a PRE-ORDER basis at a price of $5.00 by indicating this on your entry form. Your catalogue will be waiting for you at the show. There will be a limited number of catalogues available for sale at the show for a price of $7.00.
THE JOHN LUNDBERG MEMORIAL TROPHY
The Guelph & District Kennel Club Inc. offers a Perpetual Trophy to be known as “The John Lundberg Memorial Trophy”. The John Lundberg Memorial Trophy will be awarded annually to the winner of Best in Show on the First Day’s show.

THE LAURA TREBLE MEMORIAL TROPHY
The Guelph & District Kennel Club Inc. offers a Perpetual Trophy to be known as “The Laura Treble Memorial Trophy”. The Laura Treble Memorial Trophy will be awarded annually to the winner of Best in Show on the Second Day’s show.

These trophies will remain in the possession of the Guelph & District Kennel Club Inc.

Through the generosity of members and friends, the Guelph & District Kennel Club Inc. will offer at each show:

A Rosette will be offered for each Group placement, Best in Show, Best Puppy in Show, each day and Best Baby Puppy in Show, Best Veteran in Show and Best Altered in Show (Saturday and Sunday only).

Purina will provide a bag of food for Best Baby Puppy in Group and Best Baby Puppy in Show on Saturday and Sunday.

All donations to the Trophy Fund will be acknowledged in our Official Catalogue.

TROPHY LIST

Effective January 1, 2011:

a) A non-member participation fee will be charged to a resident of Canada who is a non-member of the CKC. The fee will be $59.40 plus applicable taxes.

b) The non-member participation fee is paid in any year a title is earned and covers all titles and dogs owned by that individual.

c) In order for the title to be awarded, the non-member will have a choice to either become a CKC member or pay the non-member participation fee. Failure to comply within 30 days of notification will result in the title being withheld and the dog cannot be moved up to the next level.

d) The fee applies only to dogs wholly owned by non-member residents of Canada and is not applicable to CKC members.
OFFICIAL CANADIAN KENNEL CLUB FORM

CONFORMATION

GUELPH & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC.

Fri. APRIL 22, 2016 (Show 1)  Limited Breed Show - Group 3
Fri. APRIL 22, 2016 (Show 2)  Working Dogs (Saturday)
Sat. APRIL 23, 2016
Sun. APRIL 24, 2016

Please check for available classes

CLOSING DATE: 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 2016
(or when the limit is reached for the Friday shows)
Make fees payable to
GUELPH & DISTRICT KENNEL CLUB INC.
and mail to:
MJN Show Services
9 Samya Court
Scarborough, ON M1R 2A4

Breed Variety Sex

Entry Fees ($30.00 per show) $________
Listing Fees ($9.60 per show) $________
Exhibition Only ($10.00) $________
Baby Puppy ($12.00 per show) $________
Veterans ($10.00 per show) $________
Altered ($10.00 per show) $________
Catalogue ($5.00 each) $________
TOTAL enclosed $________

Please type or print clearly

Breed   Variety Sex

Enter in the following Classes:

- Junior Puppy
- Senior Puppy
- 12 - 18 Month
- Canadian Bred
- Bred by Exhibitor
- Open
- Specials Only
- Baby Puppy (Sat. and Sun.)
- Veteran (Sat. and Sun.)
- Exhibition Only
- Altered (Sat. and Sun.)

Reg. Name of Dog

Check One – and – Enter Number here

CKC Reg. No.  D M Y  YES NO
CKC ERN No.
Listed

Place of Birth
Canada Elsewhere

Check One – and – Enter Number here

Date of Birth

Is this a puppy?

CKC Reg. No.
CKC ERN No.
Listed

Name of Dog

Date of Birth

Is this a puppy?

D M Y YES NO

Reg’d Owner(s)

Owner’s Address

City Prov. Code

Name of Owner’s Agent (if any)
at the Show

Agent’s Address

City Prov. Code

Mail I.D. to Owner or Agent

Email ____________________________________________

FAX/CREDIT CARD ENTRIES

- Amer Express
- Mastercard
- VISA  Card No. ___________________________ Expiry ___________
- Cardholder ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

I CERTIFY that I am the registered owner(s) of the dog or that I am the authorized agent of the owner(s) whose name(s) I have entered above and accept full responsibility for all statements made in this entry. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry I (we) agree to be bound by the rules and regulations of the Canadian Kennel Club and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list. Also by signing this form, I certify that I will not hold the Show giving Club, its members, directors, employees or agents liable in the event of any accident of misfortune however caused.

SIGNATURE OF OWNER OR AGENT

TELEPHONE NO.
ENTRY INFORMATION

1. No entry will be accepted unless all particulars called for on the entry form are completed in full. Handlers or agents please note the full name and address of all owners must be filled in.

2. Incomplete entries will be returned. No entry will be accepted unless accompanied by entry fees. Telephone and telegraph entries cannot be accepted. Exhibitors must abide by errors made in entering their dogs regardless of how or by whom the entries were made.

3. There is no refund for duplicate cheques. Every effort will be made to find all duplicate entries, however if the entry has been processed and appears in the official catalogue, no refund will be made.

4. Substitutions or cancellations of any entry after the closing date is prohibited. Moving Class Dogs to Specials is permitted. An error in the class, date of birth or sex may be amended on the entry form up to one hour before the start of the show. Only dogs which are already registered in the Canadian Kennel Club Stud Book, or are eligible for such registration can be entered. The committee reserves the right to refuse any entry subject to CKC Rules.

5. ENTRIES POSITIVELY CLOSE 8:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 2016, or when the limit is reached for the Friday Shows and must be in the hands of the Show Secretary by that date.

6. Identification Cards and Judging Schedules will be mailed as soon as possible after the entries close. Identification Cards must be presented upon arrival at the show.

7. Tendering of NSF cheques in payment of fees shall be considered non-payment of fees and is punishable by disciplinary action. Any N.S.F. cheques will be subject to a $25.00 service charge.

GENERAL INFORMATION

1. The Show Superintendent will be in full charge of the show which will be governed by CKC Rules.

2. The Guelph & District Kennel Club will use due care and diligence for the welfare of dogs and exhibitors, but will not be responsible for, or assume liability in the event of accident, or other misfortunes, to either dogs, exhibitors or patrons.

3. If, because of riot, civil disturbance or other acts beyond the control of management, it is impossible to open or to complete the show, no refund of Entry will be made.

4. Dogs should arrive in adequate time for their breed judging (allowing for absentees) and will be excused each show when not required for further judging. It is the responsibility of the exhibitors to have the dog at ringside when the dog’s class is scheduled for judging. Waiting for dogs will not be possible and handlers with several breeds must arrange for alternate handlers if judging times for their breeds conflict.

5. Judging will commence at 8 a.m. Friday, April 22, Saturday, April 23 and Sunday, April 24, 2016. A later starting time may be specified in the judging schedule. Starting time of each ring will be specified in the judging schedule.

6. SHOW PRECINCTS: The Show precincts shall consist of the Show Building.

NO PRIVATE EXERCISE PENS.

JUNIOR HANDLING CONFORMATION
Saturday, April 23, 2016

Held under CKC Rules - Judge to be announced day of show.

Pee Wee 4 – 6 yrs. (non-competitive)
Junior 7 – 10 yrs. (Novice and Open)
Intermediate 11 – 14 yrs. (Novice and Open)
Senior 15 – up to but not incl. 18 yrs. (Novice and Open)
Best Overall (excluding Pee Wee)

All dogs must be entered in one of the Official Classes or Exhibition Only on the day of the competition in Conformation. Entry to be made at the show. Complete rules will appear in the Show Catalogue.

Ages for all classes is December 31st as of the preceeding year.

Ribbons and Rosettes donated by MJN Show Services.
Chapter 15, Section 15.1.1 A dog awarded Winners at a conformation show shall be credited with a number of championship points (ranging from 0 to 5) and the number of championship points credited to a dog awarded Winners shall be as provided hereunder.

Section 15.1.2 The schedule to be employed in the determination of the number of points to be allocated a dog awarded WINNERS shall be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dogs competing*</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3 to 5</th>
<th>6 to 9</th>
<th>10 to 12</th>
<th>13 or more</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Points allocated</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*includes the dog awarded Winners.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge SHALL NOT be included in the calculation for championship points.

To determine the number of championship points earned by a dog awarded Winners, total all the dogs in competition which the dog defeated, directly or indirectly, for the highest of the following official breed awards: Winners, Best of Winners, Best of Breed, or Best of Opposite Sex and then consult the schedule set forth above.

Section 15.1.8 A Dog awarded Winners which also places in the regular Group competition shall be credited with the following additional points, provided that a dog was defeated at the group level, save that no more than five (5) points will be credited to a dog for a single show.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Breeds Competing at Group Level</th>
<th>Dog Placed First</th>
<th>Dog Placed Second</th>
<th>Dog Placed Third</th>
<th>Dog Placed Fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 or more</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 to 12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 to 9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 15.1.11 A class dog awarded Best in Show at an all-breed Championship show will be credited with five points inclusive of any points earned at the breed or group level.

Section 15.1.12 In order for a dog to be recognized as a Champion and its owner provided with a Championship Certificate, the dog must have earned at least one 2 point win either at the breed or group level.

The Exhibitor is responsible for knowing and complying with the Conformation Show Rules and Regulations of the Canadian Kennel Club. Chapter 4 - Section 4.7.3 of the Conformation Show Rules and Regulations states: A judge officiating at a show held under these rules shall not be subjected to indignities of any kind during the progress of the show. It shall be the duty and obligation of the club holding the show to see that this rule is effectively carried out.

Chapter 8, Section 8.9 of the Conformation Show Rules and Regulations has been amended to allow a dog which is individually registered in the records of the Canadian Kennel Club, and has completed the requirements for a Championship, after the Closing Date for entries for a show, may be transferred from one of the Regular Classes to “Specials Only”, providing the request for a transfer is submitted to the Show Secretary in WRITING at least one hour prior to the opening of the show, by the owner or handler. Every day of a 2 or 3 day show is a separate show. Please note that this rule is effective up to one hour prior to the opening of the show, NOT one hour prior to the judging of the breed.
**MOTELS**

Please check if the motels will accept dogs.

**DAYS INN**
785 Gordon St., Guelph, ON
(519) 822-9112

**HOLIDAY INN**
601 Scottsdale Drive, Guelph, ON
(519) 836-0231

**RAMADA HOTEL AND CONFERENCE CENTRE**
716 Gordon St., Guelph, ON
(519) 836-1240

No overnight parking will be permitted in day parking area. For camping information contact Gail Parker at (519) 925-2275.

**DESIGNATED FIRE LANES MUST BE KEPT CLEAR AT ALL TIMES. THIS WILL BE STRICTLY ENFORCED.**